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Purses and Card Cases
just the thing to carry the Green card

FRED DAWSON'S REXALL STORE
' The Store of Quality"

A Few Items of

Summer Merchandise
that You need

Stretch Your Dollars
Stretch your dollars hy trailing at the Got. ten ttulc. RmbWu are

doing it every day. So ran you.

What's the use of paying U S') for o veralls when yen ran get them

here lor Sc.

or 11.00 for a pair of our 't grade; or 65 cents lor a YVor't Shirt

wr sell for 49 centi: or IS cents n ard (or Hope Muslin, our price

10 cents; or $I.S0 for Voile Wnls: we sell for 98 cents; or Him (nr

Silg Crape Waist we sell for 2W
Think it orar, folks No use throwlr g your money away.

175 Busy Stores to serve you it me un something to you.

Conct Cover Embroidery, special yd

Jp Crepe, hand woven and last colors, yd ...

Wash Silks, cotton mixed, special, yd
Amoskcag. fast color, ginghams, yd
Toile du Xord, ginghams, yd
Devonshire Cloth, 32 inches wide, yd

ISc
J9c
59c

121-- 2 and ISc

Uc
43c

$1.50

$1.50. $1.65. $1.85
18c to 75

pair .. 65c to $1.75
.41.75

121-- 2 to 60c
35c to Si. -- 5

35c
35c to 50c

10c and 2Sc

Chiffon Taffetas, solid colors,
Taffstas, stripes and plaids, yd
Wash Goods, stripes and floral desig its, d

"Niagara Maid" silk gloves, white and black.
White Washable Doeskin gloves, pair
Ladies' Summer Vests,
Ladies' Summer Union Suits
Girls' Summer L'nion Suits -
Boys' Summer L'nion Suits
Children's Sleeveless Vests

Everything
Always

for !.

Everything
Always
for 1
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Teo Moehs
"Why tiM you aaih lhai bettor?"
"Well, I ilWnl tit lift . ii-

h, Htv:t qu ti .! In' waiiletl to itm

my ens ij h.i uUeik" faHiUri if l'l .i

UpportunTtita.
Tbtmina A. r .n Mild at a birthday

dinner
"What butaaaajaa to tlivlart tlmt the

trusts have gobhltHl up all the ofMtU
nit Irs: Why, there are more itiuin
nltUe thau ever there were, but ttuNt
of us are atnpld and laay and we dtm't
grni our opimrtuulthn. The sueeiNN-f-

man not only make' hay while tbe
sim tabic- he tv.i !l fnmi the graaa
that other let i;tw mnli r their
fei't,- '-

HaM Mare- -.

Hi km: Mpd to le levied on tbe
newlywed In BHirll ud to prevent
Ihetu fro: i balug nrahhed 0hmi leurln,;
tba vbnrch. Thla "grnfl" was called
"hM itittney," - , it wns given
oattiiHlMy to buy a fiHthitll for the
villa-r- green, bur It rarel went

the nearest public hoiiae.

Companions In Mis'ortuna.
IEoMhI I do prnt f mi to glra me

my things baek. My hot tempered wife
will kill me If I ico arlHMlH them
Kohtier -- tsorrf. M ti.arrled uyaelf.
hut wUnt lo yon BUMMf my wife will
do If I go home without uuythiiigT-niteu't-

Itlattaw
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Maccabees Buy Bond

Among other fraternal organisa-
tions coming to the front with the
purchase of I iberty Honda were the
Maccabees, who, at their last meeting
authorized the purchase of a $100
bond. The Maccabees arc as patriotic
as any of them and are proud to have
helped out in the first loan to fight
the kaiser.

Home from Honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Nash, who

were married last Wednesday, re-

turned home yesterday. They spent
their honeymoon in Portland.

Leaves for Home
Miss Jessie Upham of Wcnatojiee,

Washington, who has been visiting
with friends and her for

(he past three mom ha, left th-- af-

ternoon for Portland where si a will
visit for a few days fore re arning
to her home. She ha- - recovere I from

FLOOD'S STORE
334 W. 1st St.

WHAT YOU BUY WE STAND BY

CITV NEWS
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Kenneth Ryala Here-Ken- neth

Ryals, wh" joinol the navy
from Alhany this spring, and who is

now on the lljttlcship Oregon, arrietl
ll the iity ThtiM-day- aul and el'te

i

Shopping.
First lanly Mrs Smith bt too fttmx

to en all lntnai alone Seevuil ln!
Woa kthin Rral l ..l sho's lluhie

j to cet ekeitel and UJ sameChklK

Immuntj.
Ella There ami the lurkleel girl

alive. Retbj In niiai rciqiertt Kiln --

Nothing abr eats uiakt-- her fat. -- Dar

NOICK .

5th Company Coast Artillrrey nun
meet at Armory 7:30 a. m., Sunday
for practice march and target prac-
tice. Draw 0. D. shirt and khaki
trousers frum Quartermaster

or Saturday night.
R. R. KNOX

Attention
Try our extra good bread and de-

licious line baked goods made by our
new baker. Mr. Pitt Kuehl, who. for
five years conducted the Nye Uracil
Bakery, Newport, Oregon.

I II II IIAKI'KV.
Second Streei.

IMPOUNDED DOG NOTICE

Taken up, black and white She;
hard dog Male. Said dog wai loel
from stock tr.iin June li. nt I JO a.
m. catbound, S I' R R Co SaM dog
is a trained itocji dot u slsj d
not redcriiicd iil.tr 5 days. H ill
be killed according to law. Redemp-
tion tVr. ?.vrt) JUI- i ATI IN.

Mar.hal ..i the l ily oi Mlany

a noperation at St. iary's h spital
about three month? ;o. -- TODAY-

Wartluag 0.1 Cid Aca.
A fnmoUN KreiH-- general when a.ke

bow it ua iliat be bud mi b tin ev
carri ic repiitil liuit it waa levuuse be
benl oer and tbe floor with
Lfal Unltcva ttftrrj llriWa every day. If
he had no.ulirtl ri.idity of iby s.iLie fto

that ho coi.'. I but do that be would
hare hail w'iU it weak ..; mus-
cle, wiiii h retmlt In portal omireation
TMn ri n.re-fl.'- interferes with

am ii ... !. m and v.iih the action
of the liver Ybe uolaoa destroying
power o.' Ibe liver Is lessened, uutoln-

Miller are also on the old Orcein,
which is in Tortland during the Rose
Festival.

Two Bargains
A very slightly used White Rotary

cheap to quigk Yash buyer. This ma-

chine has been left with me to sell
and is a snap. Also a rebuilt Wheel-

er fir Wilson cheap cash or time Re-

pairing in all its branches. II W
Burton. White Agency at Pavrnport
Music House. 409 W 1st. 115-1-

Leaves for the Summer-M- iss

Jesiie Coppock was in lhany
this morning on her way III The
Dalles to spend the tummrr .ihe has
been attending O. A. C. this winter.

Children ScAny, Scat ISc

Mrs. A. J. Hottf oi liugene. wai
in Albany th;s filing on her way
to FeJftfKM n busine.

Geo. K. Hughe. Jr., went to Port-

land this morning on a visit.

ner's Khmv

"Tflf Maj
" Bttfl I he sat. ui tie .d;

forot it Tiurrnw durn not exist;
don': worry. Toda.v is In re: ust It."

ruiatiou results, mid urterlo lerosis

Drama of the Soul

Is rcvralcd in thi story of a
Kirl' effort, to save her sister
from ;m unhappy marriage and
to free herself from the seal of
secrecy.

William Fox

HMTI CLEANS HOUSE.

Changes That V.' e Brought About b;
the American Occupation.

five years ajai in Htiiti llierv was on
tbe whole island not uiun titan one
mile of mil' roadway, and tlie
new utrertt. takin; i ho Uu of coaabt-iiutlo- u

iroiis and newer, me the most
notit-eelil- chances about by
the Auicrieau o Uatlun.

Hut more remarU:il!e than the street
U tbe :istv.ni..lu:i; t.:!it o; of
Haiti:... irm;it..v the streets.
Cudcr lu tId restuie the cbicf oeiUaa-Ho-

or tbe uiale IUkvum of Haiti were
roekCjrhtii!: mid pttHtfcm

Tbe refitad and smells have defined,
and. better still. mst of tiie children
hnve : .. from tlie nireata.
Vfeejr ar' actually at where by
Haitian law tbey are vuftaart to le.
but where h.v Haitian tairleaaMiaa only
abottt 10 per cent of tbein ever used to
be.

About 4 o'clock every week day you
will see this newly mobilized iufuutr;-eoinlir- :

borne in squads clean and.
for tbe value

of Haitian highways and byways, now
thoroughly provided witb clothe- -

World's Work.

Daily Democrat try C-- frier $4 Year

HELP END THE WAR
Make you subscription to tlie Liberty
Loan thru this company or your bank.

Do It Nowl

COOK BY WIRE

old aue come oo ut u much e:irller
Qay. Rut by keeping tbe a)iiue dexlblu
urn tbe tt!:domi:i ti UMMClea strong and
taut the poital uiutioit is kept free
and astf is haM off.

Kid Glovt. and Papar Collara.
Tbe Twciftit tir,- - of Ike Army of

tbe Potomac was uamed "kid gloves
and d per toiluni" by ilie Kourteeulb
itrps f the Western army, owing to
the West PottM diselpiine of tbe
Tv.plftb eor; a. whieb ami the natural
result of having been etmmauded Hrat
by ManMield and then by Slocum,
with as aMlhanlliiiif a t nunauders sueh
men aa Wibiams. Hamilton. nlnti.
Uuger. .ndrevf. Hiiwley and libera,

Magazine of Americnn History.

Linn Cows Show Good Results
In Last Month's Official TestsGLADYS

BR0CKWELL
The Girl of a Thousand Expres-

sions, in

"Her Vcmptation"

Dickson herd, with 71 57 pound., ti
5 9 per cent The hltbeat ptf

centage was recorded from No. 30l
owned by R J PUttnoay who.r sis-- j
year-ol- grade Jrr.ty ti ir, f.J pet
cent.

j
The following table gives the names

and records of the cows in the Asso
edition which have produced more

E. W. Bartruff, official tester of the
Linn County Cow Testing Associa-

tion, has completed his teats lor the
month of May and reports his find-

ings.
The largest number of pounds of

milk was given by Star, a registered
Jersey from the herd of J. M. Dick-

son of Shrdd, with a total of IJ).t
pounds testing 5.5 per cent butterfat.

The highest weight in butter fat was

from May, regioered Jersey of the

than 45 pounds at butterfat during
tbe period of 30 days ending June 15.

SUNDAY -- Globe
Hippodrome

Vaudeville
Direct from Portland

3 Clever, Enterttininf Acts 3

6 Reels Pictures ' 6

Comedy

A Bath House

Titfigle
Two KccU of Pox Film Glee

R0LFE
THEATRE

YOU CAN SET THE CLOCK
When yon are leaving for an after noon's shopping, knowing that the
current will be turned on rnd off at the proper time and that dinner
will be ready to serve when you return.
Telephone for our representative to call and explain our special cash
and easy payment range proposition and new rate.

OREGON POWER CO.
Both Phone 15 306 W. Second St.

L. R. Cheadle Lady (iraded Jersey 7. Sept UM 4.4 45.14
L. R. Cheadle Lady Graded Hollttin 4. Pro. 24, 1119 4.1 45.88

I'eter Graded J. rey J. Dec 111, 957 4.8 45 93
" .Daisay Graded Jersey 8. Oct. 942 6. 5652

R. L. Patterson Monte Graded Jrrsry 6, Feb. 7, 822 6.2 50.96
" " " 30 Graded Jersey 8, Mar. 18, 954 5 4 51 52
Rob't I.. Burkhart (Jueen Rcgist'd Jersey 4. April. 921 5. 46.05

Henry Stewart Lass Regist'd Jersey 2. Apr. 10, 954 5.3 50.56
Rob't Burkhart Princess Regist'd Jrrey 6, Apr. 2, 1188 4 7 55.84
Rob't Burkhart Eoimense Regist'd Jersey 4, Mar. 14. 804 6. 4KK4
Martin Cummfngs Moss Graded Jersey 5, Apr 2H oun 5.J ;hm

1. M. Dickson May Regis'd Jersey 3, Feb. 23, 121 5.9 72.57
J. M. Dickson Fern Regist'd Jersey 7, Dec. 18, 1125 4 4 VI Ml

J .M. Dickson Spozsa 2nd Regist'd Jersey 2, Mar. 23. 1137 4 4 50.33
M. Dickson Wax Regis'd Jersey 2, Dec I. 948 j, 47.40

J. M. Dickson Star Regis'd Jersey 4. Dec 24. 1293 5.5 71 12

J.M.Dickson Maria 2nd Regis'd Jersey 3, Nov. 25. 897 5.1 45 75

YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
Will taste better and will be less troub le to prepare if your deasrrt is

J. C. Lewis, Jr. & Co.
youngest commedian in the worl d, in a sprightly comedy ski

"Billy's Santa Claus"
Keenc and Foxworth

"Those Inky Boys"
Two colored boys with plenty of

"pep" in a singing and dancing num-

ber that is all comedy

Lucy Gillett
"THE GIRL PROM DELFT"

The world's greatest woman juggler,
in a marvelous exhibition of skill and

strength

Enid Bennett & Wm. Garwood
In an appealing photo- - drama

"The Little Brother"

Are Your Feet Glads?
Do yon wear comfortable, Vasy shoes? Are you on your feet
considerable? Do your feet nearly give out before the day it
over?

'THE ANSWER '

The Army Shoe
Made in every detail exactly the same as the shoes used by fhe
U. S. soldiers, a lighter weight I at her, yet i u bitt quality ob-

tainable. Double soft caps over toe, aU seams sevt cd 4 timet.
Extra durable medium dark tan calf leather; entirely suitable
for professional or business man.
If your feet have been bothering you, don't fail to get pair of
these shoes.

Narrow and wide widths, sixes 5 12 to 10

Sell for $7.00
worth more considering comfort and service.

n

ICE CREAM
Tringle Komedy

"A Self-mad- e Hero"

SUNDAY ONLY
Matinee, 2:30 p. m. Evening. 7 JO

Adults 25c Childre,. 15c

made by our Sanitary Process. All c ream is from tubercular tested
herds.

Flavors Vanilla. Strawberry and M aple (or Sunday

Albany Ice & Storage Co.
Both Phones Free Delivery

The Clothing Co.
224-2- 36 West First Street


